
A. ;3l311 

De c1sion ~ro. _..;.;4;.;;;" 4;..,;' 2;;;.,;;O~3=---_ 

I.."l the Matter or 'che Applics. tion of .) 
ROBERT Z. F'JNT to .$ 0111 nne'!. ) 
RO~ERT A. SEULTZ to purchaso, an ) Application No. 31311 
auto:rnobile tx-01ght line opo::oated. ) 
between Coronado ~d S~n Dieso ~~e ) 
~!orth Island, California.. ) 

OPINION 
~ ....... --.---

Ro~ert E. S'U..'1.t, doing 'bu~ino::s a.s C~ronad.o Transfer, is 

providing service as n highway common carrier between S~n Diogo and 

Coronado :md North Island (1)., !~ this proceedine, tho COmtli33ion 1= 

requeste~1 to s.uthorize Ro'bert E. Sunt to sell, ,and Ro":l¢::"tA. Shultz 

to purchase, the former's oporntive rights and equipment. 

The co~idera.tion to be paid for tho oper~tive rights and 

proportypropo::ed to '00 tran3!'orrod i:: tho ::um of C5,000, or which 

01,000 repre::onto the value of the eqUipment, and C4,ooo 1z to bo ~ 

payment . tor tho operativo r1znts. The purchase price is to be paid 

in the following ~~er: Cl,OOO ~s to be paid upon the app~oval of 

t~e sale, and the rema~~dor, or the sum of C4~00o, 1:: to be evidenced' 

by a promd33or.1 note p~yable in e~ual weekly installments o~ $SO oach7 
\ wltn 1ntero::t nt the\rato or six per c~nt. 

, 
Applic~~t Rooert A. Shultz, it is allogod, hao boen 

emplo~ed by the seller in tho activo conduct and management of the 

'bu:iness for $. period or nine years and 1:: familiar witb.7 and is 

capa.ble or cond.ucting, the bu::ine:s in a manner oqual to that in 

(~) Doc1!J1on No. 16298, dated Mer. 25, 1926, on Appl::of;l,'cion No. 11861 
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which it has been condu~ted in the pnst. The property to be sold 

consists of a 1937 Ford truck and ~ 1948 CMC truck of a combinod 

Vlorth, it is estimated by a.pp11cs.nts~ ·of &Pprox~telY $1 /100. 
, 

Since the promis~o~ noto w!ll ~tur~ at a period later than twelve 

months a.fter its ~ate of issue, the Commission is asked to a.uthorize 

its issuance. 

After full considera.tion, it is found., as a tact,. that 

public interest and convenience will not be adversoly afrected by" 

approva.l or the tr4nsrer or tho operative rights and properties with 

which we are here concerned and the i~su.ance 61' the promissory note 

as proposed. Accord.1ngly".:Cb.e application will 'be granted. 

Robert A. Shultz, purchaser, 13 here~y placed upon notice 

that operative rights, £I.e such, do not· constitute a class of prop-. 

arty which may be capitalized or used as ~ element or valuo in 

rate-rixing tor any amount of ~onoy in excoss or that originally 

paid. to tho State as the consideration tor the gl."ant ot such rights. '. 

Aside tro~ their purely pormissive aspect, they exten~ to the holder 
.' 

s. full or partial monopoly or a class or business over apart1cular 

route. This monopoly reature may be changed or destroyed at any 
", 

t~e by the State, which is not in any respect limited to the number 

of rights which may be given~ 

Tho action takon herein shall not be construed to;'be a' 

finding or value tor any purpose othor than tho proceeding herotn 

involved. 
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ORDER - - ........ ~ 

Application having been made to the'Public Utilities Com

~ssion for an order authorizing the tr~nsfer ot operativo rights 

and properties, and the Comm1~sion having eonside~ed the matter and 

being ot the opinion that a public hearing is not necessa.ry, it 

appoa.ring t hat the application should be granted a.s horein p'rovidcd, 

~nd that tho money, proporty or labor to be procured or paid tor by -

tho execution of tho, promissory note herein o.ut!?-orized 10. reasonably 

required 'by the purchasor tor tho purpose specified herein; therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

~l) That Robert E. Hunt, atter the effective dat~ hereot and 

on or before July 1$, 1950, may ~ell and transfer to Ro'bert A. 

Shultz the operative rights and properties referrod to herein, and 

said Robert A. Shultz ~y acquire and hereafter operate the same 

pursuant to the agreement attached to the application herein, and. 

may issue his promissory note in the total principal amount of 

$4,000, under the terms and cono,1 tions ot said agreement, to tinance 

in part the purchase price ot :laid rights and properties. .. ; 

(2) That, within thirty (30) days atter the consun~tion of 

the transter herein authorized, Robert A. Shultz shall notify the 

Commis:lion in writing or that fact; and shall, within s&id period, . 
rile with the Co'QlU1ssion a truo copy or any bill of so.le or other 

instrument of transfor which may have be~n exocuted to ot1~ect· said 

transfer. 

(3) That, vdthin thirty (30) days after tho execution th~root, 

Robert A. Shultz sholl rile with the Commission 0. true copy ot the 

prom1:sory no~~ issuod pursunnt to the authority horein granted. 
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(4) Applicants shall comply with tho provisions or Goneral 

Orders No:_ 80 and 93-A by .filing, in triplicate, and concurrently 

making effective, ~ppropr1ate tariffs and time schodules within 

:iXty (60) do.ys atter the effective date hereot, and on not less 

than f1ve (S) day=' notico to tho COmmission and the public. 

(S) That the authority herein grantod will become ertecti~e 
I, 

twenty (20) days atter the dato hereof and when Robert A. Shultz has 

paid tho min~ tee pre=cr1ood by Section 57 or the Puolic Utilities 

~ pusdc UTlI.ITiES COMMISSION t st:.A 7 £. OF CALIFORNIA 
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, California, this 

C·OMXIIlSSIONERS 

'- l<Olll1ot:tl. J:,otto.t" OC ~ :'I'. CO!D::ll:)::lloncr ....................................... ... ..... , . 
nOCOD:io:rlly o.'b~ont, did not. :p:).rt1ci;p~tc· I 
1n tho d1c~oc1t1on 0: thic ~rocoo~ine. ' 

..-' ' 


